
The Grand Prize >

IT STARTS IN Chapel Hi11... this romantic evening for two...with a Jfll/CWrfiM*
sumptuous, elegant meal at the renowned La Residence,your table

*
airlines /

„ graced by a dozen beautiful red roses. After your dessert,

\ ESIDENCE take your seats at PlayMakers’ Paul Green Theatre for Horton
¦*“*" restaurant & bar Foote’s The Death ofPapa. As the crowning touch for your

202 West Rosemary st. 967-2506 evening, takeyour sweetheart to the fabulous Omni Europa
„ Hotel for your own room

OMNIEUROPA HOTEL for the night and enjoy IWMAKERS
i Europ.dhv.96B-4900 breakfast on the house. 2ZZZZ+Z

And depending on your whim,you can cap your weekend with a roundtrip whirl
to Cancun, Boston, West Palm Beach or New York... among other Midway destinations.*
A spectacular Valentines adventure!
? MIDWAYflies to many maior destinations, some restrictions apply, black out dates do NOT INCLUDE SPRING BREAK!

Second Trize mm"Dinner for two at the well-loved Aurora Restaurant in Carr rep hot &bluf
.... . .

I ir MEMPHIS PITBAR-B-QDT

\i in /-NO A
Mlll' Carrbora eiWm S 3 half

AUrLJut\ dozen roses at your table and a 942-ribs

. movie at The Varsity Theater! rrl * Jf //Y •

1 nird Prize
Dinner for two at the hoppin' Red Hot &Blue,
your table displaying a half dozen red roses &

HgW a movie at The Varsity Theater!
™ THA-S gfa mrnam
GENEROUS SPONSORS 124 East Franklin

929-1119

HOW TO ENTER: Its veiy simple: Write a personal ad to your sweetheart (or sweetheart to be!) using the best ofyour wit. charm, humor & creativity. Come see us in
Suite 104 Carolina Union or call 919/962-0252. (We can take VISA, Master Card. Discover and the UNC One Card over the phone.)

lust $4 for 50 words! (Extra words are 154 each, bold is 20 a word, boxing is $1.25) ELIGIBILITY: Ifyoure reading this paper, youre eligible -UNLESS you are a paid employee of The Dally Tar Heel.

$4 for 50 words DEADLINE IS 3PM, WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12, 1997


